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MADAME VON DER HAUSEN.

FROMI RE311NISCENCES OF LUBECK.

At the beginning of the preent century, she bad been left a
widow ith an only son. About tie Lime the French overran Ger-
inany, lie had attained his mineteenth year. Heir of a noblé for-
tune, it was thought advisable he should marry early, and he bad
beau solemnly betrothed to a young and beautiful lady to wloni:
he was fçndly attachîed. In G rmany the betrothal takes place a
year-iefore'the marriage. The young couple -spend as much as
possible ocihe itervening time la each other's society. Six happy
months liad passed over the heads of these young lovers, when
the'war tocsin was soanded, and the men of Lubeck- were called

'ôn tofight for theii fatherland. Aý readily as the Highlanders of
old obeyed'the signdl of the fiery crois, did the Lubeekers foru
themsclves lato a regiment. The ladies embroidereth -regimental

doîçurs, and presented them to the gallant corps, who swore no

enemy should ever gain possession of them; and leinriclh bade
' adieu ce bis Acmlia witi the 'mingledt felings o' a

-dieuget.-Iiia despairig
'lover, 'ana an ardent soldier burning to aý,ange his country's
wrongs..

Every one is more o less familiar with tlie cvents of the Ger-
man war. After the fatal defeut of Jena in 1806, Blucker, re-
treating witl ithe wrreck oT the Prussian army,- and hotly pursucd
by Bernadotte, Souh, and Murat, threw himnself into Lubeck, in
spite of the remonstrances of the senate and the citizens, and
thereby involved it in his own ruin. Not more than a tllird of the

original Lubeck regiment retdrned witi Prince Blucl er. Ameng
the survivors was Heinrich, worn and wasted to a shadow with
ilanger ad toi.

Anxiety and suspense had w edght cheir usual effects on fa-
'dameaon:der Faûsen and Tmélia. TIlvers met ; but under

t what differeit circuamstances had they oucanticipated a einiaj!
Th', nmet b't ce art.for eerr- The Frenchi -adfolloweid bard

eretreating Prussian.Thebatle cmmenced ouîtsidc tcthe
walle. Thitd'avd''«e st'di-med. The Prussikns fogi'l'inW'the
atreet,' but at is t were compelled to evacuate the tov, whielf
was sacked and pilhged',' anid for three dreadful days given over ta
the tender mercies of a brutal sldiery. 'Mor 'than thirty years

have passed since those fearful days, but even yet, no one speaks
of them but to an intimate friend, and the voice on suci occasions
sius to a low whisper of shame and horror.

:In the streets of his native city, at the very door of the bouse

whiere' he hd hoped to dwell withihis young and lovely bride,
Heinrichi feil covered with wounds. The family had taken refuge
in the cellars, but in a moment of agony Amelia hati rushed up
slairs, and, looking from a window, saw lier lover faLl. ier
slirieks attracted the notice of the sodiery ;, they broke mto the
house : a feti days after, she died a raving maniac iri the arms of

Madame Von der'Hausen. For somé tinit cfter this,' Madame
Von der Hausen was a prey ta Lhopeless misery. On'é of ber fa-

vdurit'e haunts was thechihali called the' Marienkirche, a brick

building in c the Gothic stylfinished before the year 1144, and
displaying much elegance il its architectural decorati'ns. But
what attracted.her was a painting of the Dance of'Death, attribut-
ed by some to Holbein, but in reality, executed several jears be-
fore the birth of that great artist. Here she would remain for1
hours, apparently taking a gloomly pleasure in the various scenes
depicted by the artist, where deati seizes men in the maidst of
security and apparent happiness.

One day when about to leave this spot, sie was addressed by an
old Lutieran clergyman. " Madame Von der lausen," lie said,
"I this picture seems te attract much of your attention, and yet,'
rnethinks, there is a picture in one of the side-chapels of the Dom
Kirche, wbich miglit bée to you a source of more genuine satisfac-
tion." Thus saying, he left her. She pondered on hi iwords,
and-next day bent her steps to the catiedral in search of the pic-
dure.

The side-chapels côntain he monuments of manyo f the pa-
trician families of Lubeck, and the tombe of numerous bishops and
çanons are in the choir. The remaiis of the .Dukes of Oldenburgh
repose in immense coffins of white marbie. The mother of Ma-
dame Von der Hausen belonged to branch of that princely
family, and she fingèred long beaside their tomba, feeling as if the

dead were more te her than the living. In a chapel behind the
high altar is a very remarkable paintirig, béaring the date 1491.
It is placed in ashrine.:On thè outside of the folding-doors, there
ls a picture of the Annunciation. lnside of tlim are figures of St.
John the Baptist, St. Jerome, St. Blaize, and St. Philip, but the
central pnd principal picture is a representation ,of the eventsof
tluo Passio, depictd in twenty-three'distinct groups. Towiards

iis picture Madame Von der Hausen directed lier steps. Eacli
individual countenance is a study in itself. She gazod on the face
of Simon the Cyrenian, in which there was a moral beauty that
rivetted her attention. Shie was next attracted by the wild grief
of Mary Magdalene ; lier lhead thrown back, ber beautiful hair
hanging in disorder round lier shoulders, and ber bauds extended
forwards as she wrung themi despair. By and bye, ber eye
rested on another figure . it was the Virgi nmother, seatcd at the
foot of the cross. The calinness of lier agony struck forcibly on
the heart o f the bereaved mother. 'lie view of the principal
figure corleted the impresion, and Madame Von der iauseieft
the place in a very diffèrent frame of mind fromi that wih which
she bad entered it. I will not dwell nimutely on the change which
she now experienced ; it is sufficient to state the result. lier dis-
tress wvas exchanged for a state ofeomplete'tranq illity', an<iheinco.
forward he unie was chiefly:cceupied invisitng the aflicfed
soothing tho nournérs, and reieving the distressed.

Objects were not wantihg .on- whom to bestow-her sympathies.
For several years the Frencblkept possession of. thé. town, and
their 'crùelty and rapacity causedrn much imdividul ise'ry. Thlë
very presence was torture to multitudes on wlh un 'tidy.hadbrought
disgracè and rumin. Towards the' end of tho. .loscow campaigi,
they evacuateil thé towna, anidst tihe ourses, not loud but deepi, of
the oppressed iinabitants. The Russians caine, and were hailed
as friends ; but, alas !thy were found, to be Jocust.. " for they
àtè up the residue iaft hadescaped'!. of ti forrnr plagues. if
they got à silver fork or spdon'to eat witch, it 'asg iinmediàtely
transferred te their poclets, and wai -no more seen ! The filthiness
of their habits-exceéded all thlat can be irnagined :more thain'one
gentlemin burned bis' 'house after they haid left it, -ehopeless of
cleaning it by any:òther'means.' 'Years glided on, and"Madname
Von' der Hausen continiid. her course of practical bênevolince.
Great part of' her ample fortune sill remaihed having, by thi( 1lp
of a liiîd friend,Ybeen preserved frrnîFrench eaction .'SU'i
dd"inde-eÇ deùerve âllùthai nurse'Mlarthà.ld-snifl>he4i ais.
There is an bld churéh in Lubeek, the intrerior o whîicis fittedt up
fr a poors' house. Ther ar irew long dbloUe'rows of' cabris,
very much like those sonetimes seen on the deck of a steam-boat
on one' side, the cabins dre occupied by females, those on the other
sida of the church by males. [lere Madamre Von der Hausen was
in the habit of taking me ; and while listening-to the .melancholy

'history of many of the oc'upants, I learned toifeel that others bad
drunk at least as deeply of the cup of sorrow as I had donc, ànd
that in many cases 'it had proved ultimately a blessing.

PALMER'S VILLAGE.
OfPall the hu mn burrows in and about England, there is not one

comparable, in its way, to Pahner's Village, into which I followed
my fair little guide, under un archway not more than four feet hilgi,
close to the mouth of which stood a steaml engine of peculiar, and
to me incomprehensible, constructionr-the engineér uttering at in-
tervais a short and rapid guttural Sound, whiclh I then conceived
to be a warning to passengers to avoid the engine, but which more
niatured experience lias informed me is simply an announcement
to the nobility, gentry, his friends, and the public, that his steam-
ing apparatus contains "I baked taters, a halfpenny a piece-alihot,
all bot !"

For the information of the curious in such matters, who may b
induced by my description to essay the wonders of Palmet's Vil-
lnge, I take the liberty to observe, that, at the furiher end of the
tunnel, or archway, aforesaid, is a step, over which new comers

4are apt to break either their shins or noses, whiich accident is face-
tiously called by the villagers, paying your footing. When your
footing is thas paid, by your footing being lost, you emerge into an
alley or avenue, fifteen inches wide, or thereabouts, affording
room for one.person, and no more, to pass along, andi fenced on
either side with old barrel staves, broken iron iocps, and rotten
paling of every variety of scantling. Within the fence, on either
aide thia path-which, I should have observed, is neither paved,
nor flagged, nor bituminized, but simply one aboriginal puddle
from end to end--are arranged th gardens of the respective tene-
urents, two or three palings being omitted from the line pf palisade
for the convenience of pigs and tenantry. No gardens, I am sure,
from the hanging gardens of Babylon, to those of White Conduit
House, can exhibit in the same space (two yards square each) the
variety of ingenions devices that ornatnent.the gardens of Palmer's
Village. A bit ýf anything green is the only deficiéncy observable,

,but this is supplie y b>' a, curios aristicl,arrapgement of puddle-
holes, dung-heaps, cabbage stalks, brick bats, and brokeq bottles,

Tie teîeineents attached are likb nothing on the face' of the world
but themselves-a sort of half-breed between hovel and wigwam,
without Ite least<trace of cottage ruuming'in theblood. Thora ar'
two stories, with two windows 'to each, in the face of these extra-
ordinary viliage edifices, the vindowr containing, on an average,
three old bacs,' one .flannel petticoat, and two patchied panes cf
glass, each ; theraeas also to eac¯h flouse a doorwiay, and soie
had an apology fog a door.

You are not to d'uppose that there exista only one avenue~tbrough-
Palmer'seillage,or only one straeggling Street cf the toneneûts
above mentioned, iTlhe were as iany avenues;lanes, lholes, and
bores, as~ilheresod to bo inathe èâiadombs ; housôöîhddled uipon
ohéd anotier, witlouit rêgard bo'dis'cipliné eood order ; iin srt,
were I a riagistrato isould' [ idlinedt read,. thoiotact

b-ta , 1Ut r,
Pail.r's Villagé beinigstri ctly' within tlsirirandi ineaningolbftha
enactment.: a néighibbih&oï tumultuously.àssembiedi

.:The louses; individa k,'look as i tliey desodto eobe.fined
fivea shillings'every.an jackeofthèm, for bèingdrunk. Thy lied

videunly been u1p all nigit, and wore an iñtoxicat'ed anid disorder-'
ly look, which ne ivel-reulated and respectable teneinent would
disgrace himself by being sen in Stopingmider-he'rotteh Pal-.
ing, i was at làengt received iunto one of ihe'nost taterdemalionizçd
mansions, arid, having pcked nivnyi up-a worn-out stir t tie
tw'-pair back ; a niserabeplace, iviereina couuterparie cfp'ltchi

work, spread over a little strnw upon btheio a broken chair,
a stoal, three.bars of'naiI.rod stuok intlie éhimriey b>' way oflgrate,
with a bit of le.samemateriadto-serve for poker,'a frying-pan, a
sait herring andi a hal, perforated through the optics, upon a nail,
a tea-ketle, and a smooihing iron, nado'up ie bsjnsibNe.furnituro
of the apartnent.-London .Miirer.

AS.CENTOF ETNA,".y 'rîle,
Tbe s yvas1till1br g öveïeád, ut notwutintandil a

dapld-ut i*pprea 1g ay jqîe a
gave us the prbspect only of a duakabyss, iniwhit e 're w

lest, a blacîtness palpable, overwhici ttieyeaànder'ed in d
ofawe, as if gazing et so.mething supernatural.. Refreshed by eur-
short rest, we once more toiled onward. 'The ierensing roarof
the volcano.now seundéd s close, chat a feeling of ome inseculi-
ty began touingle itself witl the exctement of tibscene Ano-
ther struggle or two, andI lo in the midst of a terrifie explosion
that semed te make the mountain reel we reachedthle edgeand'
looked do'wn through t hegray mistof the sulphur smolke into the
fearful Gehenna that gloWed beneai our feet.

It was a spectacle well worth the climb. Thé crater'was abhugo
irregular basin, its wials split and riven, and shattered by the cony
vuluive throes of te i 'su bterranean fire, and at:une.spot cleftalmost
to the base, as if soma Titania maee had swept its'wiuy througitrch
dark and rocky.w.iI. Within this guîlf:the s'utifling' clouds, wee
rolling hither and thither, dimly seen between' usànd the éentràl
aperture below, fl'om whiich, at litervals, a bl"nding'rtfhot up,
giving a ruddy glare Io the smolko that rolled fthfroin it: From Ibe
side of the conical hill, of whicli-this formed thesummit, a small T
stream of lava was flowing toîvards the surrounding waligiving
forth a scorching glowî from its fiery waves, that rolled over one
another with a slow and lazy motion. At shortcintervals the Tbel-
lowing beneath our feet gave notice of a corning explosion, and the
next instant, far up into the dark sky, as if but the spars of a fur-
nace, flew the huge blocks of rock, white at first, less brilliânt
when they reached the higiest point of their flight, and falling back
a deep red into th abyss from which thicy had emerged«. Atthése
moments the whole circumnference of the criter was one blaze 'éf
lighlt, contrasting strongly with the comparative darkness in which
it remained duving the intervals between the explosions, aàddturn-
ing one giddy with its glare, while the projected stenes', as they
rushued past us at no very great distance, increased the terr ocf e'ho
scene.

Th day began to dawn, and straining our eyes towards the east,
we could discern the outline of the coast called out into d'arli refief
by the brightening sky reflected in the water. The mornin&ghow-
ever, was dim and lowering, and, we began te rear;gtlitte
promise of an extensive prospect. We descended tie ¶duéó ashort
way, se as te be in some degree sheltered from the temjiest 'chat
raged at the extreme summit, and waited for the developenrient fet
the panorama which was te be unrolled benéath ouc feet.

Object after object became slowly visible-the sea'between tus'
and Italy-the coast of Calabria,.dimlyihaddwedfoithikaï
bank of clouda upon the-horizon. Tcila ki ' ti'
the base of tche mountîin slowly to putnwtni Ei' h
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